Inhibition of transcription of class II, but not class III and I, genes in Xenopus postblastular embryos overexpressed with the TBP-binding protein, Dr1 (NC2beta).
Dr1 (NC2beta) is known to effectively repress transcription of class II genes, and much less effectively class III genes, but not class I genes through its binding to the TATA-binding protein (TBP), which is the major component of the basal transcription factor for polymerases II, III, and I. Previously, we isolated Xenopus Dr1 cDNA, and demonstrated that its mRNA is transcribed in oocytes and is inherited into early embryos, but its level decreases in later stages. Here, we overexpressed Xenopus Dr1 in Xenopus embryos and, found that the overexpression significantly reduces the levels of poly(A), cytoskeletal actin and histone H4 mRNAs, and the labeling of heterogeneous mRNA-like RNA in postblastular embryos, without affecting tRNA and rRNA syntheses. These results indicate that the overexpressed Dr1 specifically down-regulates the transcription of class II, but not class III and I, genes, and suggest that Dr1 plays an important role in the control of transcription in Xenopus embryogenesis.